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SLUH musicians
claim band honors

Five

SLUH

.uaicians

qualified for the St. Louis

Metro
All-District
Hiqh
School
Concert and Jazz
bands on lfoveJiber 14. Both
bands ar.e co•poaed of students froa area
private
schools and a saall nu.ber
of · city public
schools.
AucUtiona held at Challinade
Hiqh
School
dete~ined
which students ' would qualify for either band . The
followinq
SLUH
students

The varsity hockey
teu
edqed Des•et 4-3 nsr ita
first win over the Spartans
in · six years·. Story paqe 5.

BiD RDdc sweeps SLUH·SOdal scene
Huzzah!
In
the
undyir19
words
of British draaatist
Oliver Goldsmith, ~The hours
we spend Cat the Bill Rock
Cafel are more pleasinq than
those crowned with fruition.M
Rejoice! Bill' Rock has arrived!
.On Saturday, Deceaber 12,
the St. Louis U. Hiqh Auditorium will be transfiqured into
the area's most avant-garde
social scene. With a dry bar
provided by SLUH's SADD chapter, and rock 'n' roll · paraphernalia bedeckinq the walls,
the similarity to the ~ Hard
Rock
Cafe~
c~in will
be
uncanny.
The main attraction on the
aqenda will be the special
appearances
by
celebrity
artists. SLUH students will
don the apparel
of . their
favorite performers and lipsync their way to faae. Scheduled to appea r : Ray Parker,

Jr., the Rolling Stones, U2,
Slayer, Bob Marley and the
Hailers, Unjust Judqes, the
Villaqe People, the Beatles,
Dred Five, Heavy T. and S011e
Dudes, and the Chipaunlcs.
Unfortunately, Fat Albert
and Donny arid Marie, who until
last week were scheduled to
appear,
will _be unable to
attend due to previous enqagements
on
the world-wide
Aline s ty Tour . .
In between the
biq-naae
acts, a student D.J. will provide dance tunes
for
the
really hep cats . If any "Bill
Rock" shirts re. .in at dance
time, they will be sold at
$5.00 per .
Jake Gibbs, chairman of the
evening's events, ·offered this
advice: "Coae. Enjoy. Laugh.
Cry. It'll be better than Shen,andoah. " ,
Jason R. ·Berne
and Bob Hall. _Jr.

SAC dlsa•ss es parkmg, ran kings. stut:lymg

qualified~

Dave Abkeaeier<'88>-lead
tenor sax, Dist. Jazz
band
Andy Craiq('88>-lead
troabone, Dist. Jazz
band

Mike Deqreef('88)percussion, Dist. Jazz
band

Bryan Bradley< 'B9>-alt.
trumpet, Dist. Concert
band

Tia Zavad11('89)-first
clarinet, Dist. Concert
band

Abkeaeier, Craiq, and Zavadil ·' obtained
·the first

Set BAND, pap 2
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The Advisory Co. .ittee for
Student
Affairs
held
its
second meetinq at 7:00 PM on
Novellber . 30. The agenda consisted of
student
parkinq
policy, class rankinq, and a
possible study period for varsity
athletes
of
certain
sports durinq the season.
Brian Keenan subait'ted the
topic of the parkinq policy.
He sugqested several possibilities for discussion: a lottery f or parking spaces, car
pool priority, and a f ee for
those students who park on
c&JDpus.
The COlUiittee als.o discussed the possibilities of rentinq spaces from a r.earby lot
and of ~vinq the faculty ae•bers from the alley to behind
the qya.

Mr. Zinaelaeyer· said that
the pol i cy of en{orceaent baa
not been pursued extensively
because of the lack of enough
parking places. He also explained that a more consistent
parkinq
policy
is
bei nq
sought.· ·
The Coaaittee next tu=n~
to the topic of class rankinqs. The parent who brought
up · the topic contended that
many students who have acceptable GPA's and SAT scores but
l ow class ranks are burt w~en
applyinq to some colleges . ,
Mr. Zinselmeyer ezplained
that the counselinq department
has sent a profile of SLUH to
all the colleqes that students
apply to. He also said that

See COMMlTI'::.ili, page 2
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(contiaued r,_ pqe I )
cbair,
or higbeet rankift!J poeeible.
·oualityinq aa first chaire
for the District Bandl ·enabled
the these three to a\dition
for
the
All-State
Banda.
Abke~~eier, Craiq, and
Zavadil
journeyed to Colu.bia-Hfct.an
HiCJh ·school in Coluabia, MO,
and . joined . over 500 hiqhach9ol JNsi.c:ians · fr011 . -tbe
a tate. of . Missouri who . wiere
seeki09 chairs in either ·· the
All-State H.iCJh School Jazz or
Concert bands. ·
Abke.eier finished · fifth
out of 30 and tMs naMd the
Alternate Baritone SU: in the
Jazz Band, and Zavadil placed
seventh in a !ielcS of 135 clarinets c~tinq for 24 clarinet openings in the Concert

Band.

Director . Dr.
Kilo
co.aented, · "I tMS very ·proud
of all who auditioned."
Band

Tia. Zavtidil .

Col'nmittee
(coatiDved

r,_ pap I)

SLUH counselors have traveled
to colleqea to . describe the
acade•ic
coapetitiveneaa at

FRIDAY, DECDIBER 11
Reconciliation Day :
Juniors and- Seniors
Vars1 ty Basket·b all vs.
Vianney · ~t 8:00· PM
Varsity Swi. .inq vs.
Kirkwood at Forest Park
c. c.·.at ·4:oo PM
SAl'O'RllAY, DECEMBER 12
Mother's Club Mass. anct
Breakfast at 10 : 00 AM
Varaity .Nrestlinq at
Parkway Central Quad at
. 12:00. PM
STUCO Event:
Bill Rock Cafe fro. 6:00
to ll :00 PM
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13

SLUH Hinter Concert at
2:00 PH
MONDAY, DECEMBER 14 .

Class Mass Day ·
Varsity Hock~y vs. Clayton
at Affton at 7 : 45PM
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15
Reconeiliati.on Day:
·
Sophoaores a~d Freshaan
Class Mass Day
·
Varsity SWi. .inq at La~ue
· at 4:00 PH
Varsity Hrestlinq vs.
Francis Howell North
at 7:00 PH

....

Speech Club·
succeeds again

lbe Speech Club cOntinued
its
winninc,
•ys with an
iapresaive showinc,
at
the
Catholic: ·
I nterscholastic
Speech LeaCJUe 11eet last Sunday
at Notre Daae Hiqh School .
.. The tea• brouqbt bOIIe a
ribbon in every cateqory. Blue
Ri bbons were atMrded to ·Pat
Denny and Dan Schieber in Duet
Actinq, Kevin Kreikeaeier in
Story Telling, and DavieS Buszotta in Draaatic lnte~et
ation.
Red r1bbons were atMrdecS to
John Sartin and SteVe Sc:hlanqer in Radio Broadcaatin;, · Rob
Baur in Duet Act in;, David
' Blankenship in Oriqinal Oratory, Chris Brown in Prose
Reading, Casey · Flynn in Ext-poraneous . Speech, and Bob Hall
in Poetry ·Readinq.
In the first aeet of the
season in October, the Speechbilla captured second place . in
a fielcS of fifteen teaas.
·
Kevin Kreik. . .ier

Credits:
Thanks
.
. guys

SLOH.

One parent notecl, . however,
that one colleqe representative who bad Ca.lfi! to SLUR for
eiqht or nine years had only
recently realized the level ot
acadeaic c~peti tion at SLUH.
Several possibilities
to
counter this problea were discussed,
includinq . ·placift!J
"non-appli'cable'" in ·t he class
rank space· of transcripts or
eliainatinq
class · rankings
altoqether .
· ·
The final topic pertained
to
the possibilility of
study period durinq qya class
for varsity . athletes of certain sports durinq the •eason.
Mr. Linhares stated that
the pbysical co.ponent ·9f the
students curriculu. was fulfilled by the sport . He noted
the objective of
the
qya
classes are to qive .atudents
exercise, but that the athletes
were in qood physical
shape fr011 practice.
The next . .et109 of the
AdVisory co. .ittee will occur
February 1. Ariy topics sbould
be '··subaitted to Mr . Zineelaeyer.
Jaaea Hessling

a

HEDIESDAY, DEC:DtBER 16
Class Mass Day

Varsity Rifle at Country
Day at 3 .: 30 PH

.Fnlsl§ UJ• SIIMlla
Daan·Rae I·Raam 2231.

'IHURSDAY , DEX:EMBER 17
Class Mass Day
Varsity Swi. .inq vs.

Oakville at Mehlville
at 4:00 .PH
Coapi l ed by · Jia .Nessling

BULLETIN
BOARD

Lost: GolcS Croas that fell
ott a chain. . u found,
please see Tia Green in HR
207.
For sales
- Jtenwood. ear aap, 3 IIOilthll
olcS, 25 HPC, $75.
- 8-ptece Roqers drua set,
Zildjiaa
cyabals. eases ,
ex:, $690.
Call Joe at Stl-7674.

Billiken cookbOOk

·now available ·

·

The new Billiken Gour•et
h now avail- .
able . The book contains 648
recipes
submitted
by .
alumni, aothers, faculty,
and staff. ·
·
Buy a copy in the SLUH
bookstore or· send $10.00, .
·your name, · ·a ddress ,
and
hoz eroo11 to:
SLUH Cookbook ·
cto
Mrs .
Teresa
Baert
7654 Baraqon
St . ·Louis , HO 63123
Hake checks · payable to
St . Louis U. Hiqh. Mail
order books will be· deli vered t o your homeroom .
Coapiled fron Sources

l l cookbook

Fo rum

Letters To The Editors
Letters of thanks

· With 777 students repor.tincJ, t he results
of the . student · . survey of coaputera bave
been coaputed. and relttased.. This 1nforutipn. toqether with .; responses froa the
facul ty. will be used to help plan ·for
SLUH • s future involve..nt vi th coaputers.
accordinq to ·Mr. Bob - Overkal.p. .
"The
conclusion drawinq ·is still in the future,"
continued Overkaap. but the results of the
stUdent
questionaire
and
the faculty
inquiry were in response to a request fro•
'the School &lucational Policy Coa~~ittee in
Noveaper for a ca.prehenaive study of coaputer use.
· Nhatever conclusions and proposals that
coae froa this study will be prese~ted to
the Board of Directors at the sprinq aee tinq.
Because soae juniors and seniors have
not been accounted for · in the survey.
effort aay be aade . to add to the present
data.
Of the 777 students reportinq. Zt3 were
freahaan, 214 aophoaores. 174 juniors. and
146 were seniors.
Tbe questions and results of the survey
are as follows •.

Dear St. Louis University Hiqh School.
Thank you for respOndinq to cries of the
h1,1nqry and hur tinq . Who are about to have
their utilities shut off, Yith your qift of
$336. 4 3 on 27-Nov.-87 for NLEC's Coaaunity
Sharinq Fund.
.Never before have I seen so aany pepple in
need of help. As I look into the faces of
these people, particularly the little children
and the elderly , I reaeaber the wor ds of Jesus
and I know we cannot leave thea cold and
hunqry. Jesus, whose birthday we celebrate on
Christmas, said, "As often as you have done it
unto the least of these even so you have done
it .unto ae . "
Thank you for heedinq -t hese words and aharinq~ Please pray that many others do the saae.
~LEe receives no United Nay Fundinq or any
other type of qovernaent help. So if the
thousands who ca.e to our doors for help this
Christmas Season are to receive the food.
'b lankets. and utility a ssistance they need. it
will be the result of carinq people like you
who are di r ectly sharinq ~ith NLEC .
Pl ease pray many more people. will share as ·
you have. '!'hank you aqain .
Yours in Christ
Rev. Larry Rice
Executive Director

l'wc,tnt at studaaU wno· have accns to a mlcrocomputar at bonM!
Pr..n: 61S
SOpft: su
Jrs: 5U
Sn: ~
Typn at oonaputars students nave acens to( tooJC • all students
b4VlnC xcaa to a c:omputar at IIOIJM).
PrHb
Sopb
Jrs
Srs -

·. atarl
Apple

I•

U

Comm
IBM
Macln
Texas In
Others

·~

lOS
2U

lOS

lOS

ll&

4ZS

'SIJC
ISJC

39S

7.C
S1.C
-40S

IU

ua
2lC

IJC

3JC
IJC
JJC

,.

ISJC
l.C

••

7Jl

ISJC

Editors Note;
The two days before Tnanksqi vinq break.
seniors Mike Hornberqer and Jeff Hoffmeister
initiated t he collection for the New Life
Evanqelilsti c Center.

li.C

Pr-lmarv u~ tor t hose students who Pl'ewnlly hav• a computer.
·l'resta
Soph .
Jrs
Srs
Video Gamn
~0:11\
37S .'
19JC
1'1$
Prosrammlnc
u
nJC ·
toJr
IIJC
Word ~nt 27.c
•••
&8.C
67JC

Other

we

a.c

How often Sl.UH tt11dftlU -

~a-.-

S.ldom
Preq"ently
Almost Daily

IU

4JC

Sl.uK's I:!Ofttputers:

''-"

Jrs

SoPh

u.c

7U
IIJC

Srs

~·
ll:C

2l.C

u
u

u '

""
t7:C

'SJC
I.C

u

7.c

u

PriJJ!Oiry use lor those students us;nc SLUM's computers:

Presta
Video G.lmes

Prosrammanc
Ward ProcesSUIJ
OUHr

·sr.

Jr-.

Soph
3-4:C

67JC
IU
3l.C
II.C

~·
j9JC
u

IU

40S

2U
o3.C
19

-4-lS

...

~

.Primary reasons s tudents do not use SLUM's computar$:
Pr esh

Soph

Don ·t Know How
Too Crowde<t
Net lnt<-reste<t

7:11\
O:C
2Z:C

341:
l:C
'lo:C

Ncr Enuu(h Time
Olan·t Know We Could

~it&

2U

26:C

•sz

for ·generO&ity

Jrs
17lC

Srs
ISJC

u

1JC

<>0$
1:11\
16JC

Sl.C
2lC

lO:C

.

Dear Students, Faculty , and Staff ,
Wednesday aft ernoon five freshaen · and I
delivered . the last load of clothinq to Hosea
House. Monday of t his week_a handful of freshmen and a couple of s eniors helped to load ·and
deliver a truck load of c lothinq to Northside
COaliUni ty Center. Thus , in two after noons. we
delivered over · 2,000 pounds (over a .: tonll of
clothinq that will be put t9 qood use by those
in St. Louis who have so little. We· have done
a qood : service t o · the poor. On the sa.e
thouqht, however, two thinqs coae to mind that
the poor of St. Louis do for us: 1> they chSllenqe our qeneros ity; not a qenerosity baaed
on a rroqance or smuqness, but rather, one
motivated by concern fo r another human b!fi nq .
And 21. they t each us how to qive thanks for
the many qif ts we have been qiven.
I am st ill amazed at the wonderful· re~ponse
you and your families showed to this clot hi r~
drive. Last week, STUCO beqan yet anot he r
effort on beha lf of the poor of St. Louis ~
those who hunqer . I have a lot of hope that
our response wi ll be as qood if not better
than tha~ of the clothinq drive. I hope our
response is not motivated by incentives or
competitions. but rather, by a qrowinq concern
fo r the needs of our nei qhbors .
Merry Christmas!
Mark ThoYQa

_ Spor.~s -

Ma\111!ts Mania~ make ttlil't~
meat of meddlesOme foes
Last Friday night .arked
Hith . ,Roraandy playing -a tiqht
the
unleashing .of · Maurer's
zone, Dan Kertz tried to force
Maniacs, who
proaptly
de- ·
two consecutive, i~side passes
stroyed_ the, Riverview~ Garden
· which resulted in turnovers,
Rall,ls 68-54 in : an illpressiv~
and . Kevin Bauaan seeaed similarly afflicted.
Meanwhile,
offensive display. The tea.
the Noraandy offense was on
aqain tore up the nets on
the prowl, cuttinq the once
Tuesday,. disposing of the Norformidable lead to 24-21.
mandy :Viki~gs, _55-45 in ·eneay
Dan Kert% stared off the
terri tory •.
Vikings
with a key threeAgainst
Rive~view
on
Friday, the Bills looked decipointer with
five -seconds
dedly leas than Maniacs in the
left, and SLUH went in with a
28-21 halftime cushion.
first half, turning the ball
A biq question for · the
over nuaerous tiaes
as
a
Bifls bas been how they would
result
of . the Raa's pesky
fare -without Chairman of the
press defense. Opening night
Boards McLaughlin. Kevin got
jitters
choked
the Bills'
into early foul trouble, and
backcourt, alloWtnq Riverview
to -run off six straight points , SLUH found out ·as the -hulkinq
center picked up his fourth
· and to grab a 13-10 first
foul · just 2 : 49 into the third
quarter lead. Only ·an intense
quarter. But the answer was a
SLUH defense held the Ra11s ·
qood one, as SLUH held its
froa running away with the
own. While McLauqhlin is onega~e . Kevin McLaughlin led the
of - a-kind, the rotatinq trio
way with two blocked shots.
of Paul Stewart, Mike Hohl,
But the Bills slowly coor- ·
and Sean Meara provid~ ample
dinated
their offense, and
muscle in the paint durinq ·
after a 33-32 halftime deficit, blew away the hopeful
Kevin's absence .
visitors with a twenty two
· The rest of . the offense
point . expl.o sion in the third
· caae a little unglued in the
quarter_. Pat McCool found his
third quarter as occasionally
sweet
touch
froa
outside
t he play seeaed to qet out of
while, McLaughlin grabbed anycontrol. Noraandy pi cked up on
thing that did not go through
the Bil ls bumbling, nailinq
the first tiae, and dropped it
another trey to diminish the
hoae. The Jr. Bills notched
SLUH lea4. But , Bauaan ' came up
career victory nuaber one for
biq ~th a beautiful hanging
Coach Maurer, who stated, "It
puap~fake
layup, dra~nq a
felt awfully good to win that
foul and. then completing the
first one."
tradit~onal
three-point play,
keepinq the tir1nq Blue and
On Tuesday, the squad trekked north to lock horns with
32-23.
.
Paul
Stewart
the Nor-andy Vikings, pl aying
added · another two with his
in perhaps the best ~ in the
tradeaark -southpaw turnaround
juaper.
state. This tiae, the Bills
got hot early, doainating' the
But just when SLUH thought
ga.t froa ~tart to finish.
it
was
safe, the Vikings
attacked. After Stewart picked
SLOH started the acorinq by
runninq _off s _ .1-0 lead, but
up his fourth foul, Normandy
ran off five quick points to
Nor~~andy's -aissile
launchers
close to 40-36 and proapted an
nailed
twa straight threeuneasy Maur er to call t imepointers in between Billiken
baskets to stay close. Kevin
out. Noraandy caae back just
Bauaan'a driving lay-up, his
as strong, and launched their
first of aanv acrobatic -~ves,
f ourth three-pointer to leave
knocked
the
Vikings
down
the stunn_e d Billikems with a
again, arid at _the quarter SLUH
shaky three point lead .
led 19-10 .
Big Kevin took Dan Kertz's
Noraandy's
aggressive
pass and cashed i t in for two
defense, -. -alone; . with the forpoint while drawing a f oul and
adding one more.
givinq . -referees,
finally
Norman~y·s aany fouls . down
started to ~atch up to SLUH in
the second quarter, though the
the stretch qave the Bills
Billik~ns
di~
not do auch to
some breathing rooa with six
iaprove their own situation.
straiqbt points. Tbese free-

bies plus - four -..aore
froa
Bauaan gave SLOH a 55-45 victory and a 2-0 record.
Ma~rer had
mixed emotions
:alK>ut ·. both gaa es., citing free
throw · . shootinq . and
soae
aspects ' of the . offense as correctable proble11s. "Our guards
need to attack the defense
aore, itnd our big aen ~ve to
get act·i v.e , he aused. "We've
played bard but not al~ys
well, but always well enouqh
to ~n.• In the . end, Maurer
~s
happy ~.th the depth of
his ' bench and the _intensity of
the defense.
.·
Dan Kertz echoed those· sen~
tiaents
saying,. "Right now
we're forcing things a little.
We're ~~ing , · but -we're not
flowing •• :
In yest,rday's sports section of the • st. Louis PostDispatch.~ the Jr. Bills ~re
ranked twentieth in the metro
area.
The Jr. Billa hope to · continue to iaprove, play h&rd,
and win when they take on the
unranked Griffins ~f Vianney
tonight at SsOO in SLUH's gym.
.Steve Missey
H

At a Glance
~

X§ Bl~I[Vl~3
2
' 1
Riverview · 13 2o- 10
SLUH
.10 22 22

IMi:!idYA!
Kertz
Roaeo
Bauaan

Stewart
McCool

4

ll
14

T
54
68

s~su:in!I

9 pta.
2 pta .

6 pta.

6 pta .

15 pta.
10 pts.
4 pts.
Meara
McLaughlin 16 pta .
18 reb .
Babka

SLUH n

Normand:!
2
1
Normandy 10 11
9
SLUH
l-9

3
9
10

Individual ScoriM
8 pts.
Kertz
5 pta .
Stewart
10 pts.
McCool
-4 pts .
Babka
16 pta.
Bauaan

5 reb.

McGlaughlin 12 pts.
5 reb.
Steve Miasey

4

T

15

45

17

55
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1ce'bills s·tun S.partans to
end sia..,year iOsing streak
The Jr. Bills · be9an the
week
With
an . exhilaratinq .
upset victory over the DeSaet
Spartans, perhaps .one of the
finest moments for the Icebills of the season, yet the
mo•entum of the moaent failed ' '
to produce more victories, as
the Vianney ·· · Griffins . downed
the I.cebills in a hai:d-fouqht
·battle. .
.· .. . ·
.
'llhoucth · it was a Thursday
niqht, a larqe aob of SLUH
fans s~owed 4P at Queeny Rink
to watch the Stickbills take
on arch-rival DeSaet. The que
lived up to the nature of the
rivalry, and the Jr. Bills
found the W.y to victory in
the end.
Both teaas skated evenly
were able to capitalize on
with · end to end action for
aost of the first period, but
Spartan errors, and, in 1-2-3
socin SLUH took the lead on a
·style, beat the Spartans to
qoal by junior Brian Drieathe puck. Drieaeyer passed to
-eyer. The fir;St period ended
Matt
McGuire, who shot on
wdth the Jr. Bills on top 1-0.
qoal. Dave ·Flieq got a tip-in,
and the Icebills pulled within
· The Icebilis were "firedone. , 'l'he qoal drQVe the SLUH
up," but DeSaet quickly scored
horde into a frenzy, and the
to tie the qaae at one. In reonrush of SLUH suppOrt swelled
.a ponse,
the
Bills
skated
even aore as Drieaeyer scored
intensely, and · SLUH
qoalie
his second qoal to. tie ~he
Matt Siorek showed the first
qaae.
signs of what would be a aaaThe score was now tied 3-3,
terful qaae for hia. But, the
and tiae vas runninq short.
Spartans pulled ahead with a
Goalie Matt ·storek. kept coainq
!luke qoal on a ~hot froa the
Spartan fo~~d, and t~e~ put
on Monday niqht. The lcebills
in another to take over a coawill aeet the H<XD'lcla at Affton
llllnd1i1c)- 3-1 lead. ·
at 7:45 · PM·.
Undaunted, the Jr. Bills
Matt McGuire

-- -

~-

-- - - -

----

Rquabills successfully
diva into action
The Aquabills' season be9an
the Par.~y lortb Relays
last Friday· and Saturday. Out
of
fifteen teaaa, the Jr.
Billa ended. up with ·an iapressive fourth place finish.
The first day's coapetition
was to cut the n'UIIber of tens
that
qualified
for
every
event. The day went very we 11
for the Aquabills, who succee~ded
in qualifyinq for every
'vent.
·
.The · preliainary r<XD'ld, . of
the 200a . relay saw tbe SLUH
teaa,
consistinq
of ·
Jay
Struckboff,
Joe
Gudiswitz,
Dave Gri. . .r, and Eric Heber,

with

--

tie for sixth. SLUH broke tbe
tie With a wdn in the swiaoffs.
In the final$,. relay tens
pl•ce«l in the tap six in six
df the nine events and in the
top twelve in the other three.
.stUH fin:l:ahed with . 76 points
pl:acinq thea fourth over all
behind Parkway West ..:, Country
Day, and ColUIIbia Hiclman.
The Aquabills' coach, Mr.
Moore; was very pleased with
the. results. He noted that the
Jr. - :Bills had finished "riqht
behind the teaas Which were
·1,2,
and 3 in state last
year."
·
The teaa also sh~d that
its
indiv~dual
perforaers
could supPort the strenqth of
the · relay·s~ds. In the hoae
opener, :tbt .Splashbills snuck
by Hazel~~.. East by the score
of 86-84.
.<

see SWi;w;q pege6

5
_Summit :Repm:
T.mt.1:Umai m ~
· : The tia~ ••. the .it'ternoon of
· Deceaber
2,
1987. · The
place • •.· the physics room, room
227.
The event.· •• the longawaited hoae opener of the
19~7
.C hessbill s. John Burroughs ' arrived to aeet the
Bills in strategic·. combat, and
the battle went lonq into the
af~er~oori. In the end, victory
sllpped . fro11 SLUH's
hands,
Burrouqhs winning three boards
to two.
On board ore ,
COaander
Greq Lacey <a State hopeful>
started on the defensive. His
opponent,
play'i nq
wbi te,
opened with the Kinq ' a Indian
by Transpositipn <moving the
pawn in front of the kinq forward two · spaces>. r.a·c ey countered with the Kinq ' s Indian
Defense. The battle tone set,
the .conflict · beqan. Lacey ' s
opponent aade a few costly
llistakes, and Greq overcame
him to capture the white king.
· Paul Tuaainello,
aanning
the second board, opened as
commandant of the forces of
white. However, his opponent
competed at State last year,
and proved to be too •uch.
Paul· controlled his foe in the
middle
qame, but the aore
experienced
Burroughs
.man
trapped Tuaainello's king on
the eiqht phile · (back row) and
forced hi• to resiqn.
. Dan Haqraan, the- third man.
showed great concentration' by
winninq a iong qame. Terry
Tolbert arid sophoaore Jim Diebold lostafter makinq costly
mistakes, and were routed by
the Burrouqhs' corps. rhus the
J r. Bills varsity corps was
upturned 3 boards to · 2.
Wednesday, the Jr:. Billa
t ravelled ·. to. · halls of Rosary
to change their course after
th.e loss. The results, however. were not what the Jr.
Bills wanted. They lost to
Rosary two boards to three.
The teaa was hurt by t~e early
retirement of Paul ~inello,
and the fact that thouqh Greq
Lacey. appeared to be winninq,
he lost because ti•e ran out
on the qaae.
:
Next Wednesday, t.he Rookbills will try and recover
when they take on a squad from
EdWardsville here in the Physics roo•. All fans are invited to coae watch the action - thus far the crowds have
been rather saall.
Te rry Tolbert

Sports

seortsWrap

Swimming
,)

The aeet ~a very fast.
with aany of the races producinq state qualifyinq . u ..s.
The Jr . Bills c. .e on stronq
in the first four ·. events,
plac~
first in three of the
four. Jeff Ca..inqs .q ualified
for state. in the 200 IM with a
tiae of 2:14. J~y . struckoff
also qualified for state in
the so. fr~eatvle, finiahinq
second
in the event . With
these 4nd other strong perfor..ncea,
the Billiken• c&.e

into divinq with a 34-30 lead.
Frea!man Joe Craft,
the
sole SLUM diver participatinq
in the aeet turned in a solid
third
place
perforaance.
Hazelwood East placed .. first
and
second
in the event,
stealing the lead.
Hazelwood East won three of
the
nezt four. events. The
Spartans took the soo. freeatyle, . the 100. freestyle, and
the 100. fly, but Jay · Struckoff checked their ' score by
winninq the · 100. backstroke.
But Hazelwood Eaat had taken a
caaaandinq lead, and the Jr.
Billa
went
into the· 100.
breakatroke and 400. freestyle
needing victories.
The Billikena placed first·,
second, and fourth in the 109
breaststroke,
retaking .. the
lead at 80-79. This aet the
staqe for the 40011 freesty.le
relay, the event wbich would
decide the aeet.
The Spartans fouc;ht past
the Naterbills to apparently .
retake the lead 86-SS. But
the Jr. Bill's bad not lo!Jt,
for Mr . Moore discovered a
three point aiscalculation in
the acorebook that put the Jr.
Bills score up by two. Thus
the Aquabills won 86-84, staving off the Spartan invasiQn. ·
coach Moore was opt1•1stic
after seeing the goOd results
produced by the SWieillll ~ and
feels tbat the te. . should win
all but t~ or three aeeta and
qualify for State.
Today, in a
hoae
aeet
against Kirkwood, the 'Aquabills aeek to continue
on
their · lane to aucceaa. The
results will · be · dete~ined
after the .aeet, at Forest Park
Coaaunity College at 4 PM.
·John Bartin

Jt.iwG~.~

anrt mjoy tdaoot duri1uj
)muanj. S.1JDU !text ·.
1JIGI'.
--tM ktUors

.. ..

BASm'BALL

<2-0 >
~ ~: In

VARSITY

back to back
wins aqainst Riv«rview and
Noraandy , . the · Basketbill a
outscored their opponents
143-:;lOL Kevin · McLaughlin
sc.o red · 16 points aqainst
the J~iveraen and 12'. Aqainat
Ra.li~ ...

. .
~ ~.:. 'toniqht ·the te. .

will
9Yil

face Vi~ey
at 8 PM. ··
·

II mAH

<3-2> .

~ ~=

in our

..,,

In the Riverview
Tournaaent, after losinq to
Francia Howell, the · ·te. . ·
rebo\.n:led to win the Consolation challpionship . with
wins aqainst St . Charles
Neat and
Riverview.
In
their hoae opener, the Bees
crush'ed 'R1verview Gardena.
TueSday, aqainst Noraandy,
the te. . caae up abort for
their first loss of the
reqular season.
~ ~:
Toniqht·, . · the
tea. hopes to juap back on
the winning path . :aqainat
Vianney in .our ~· at 6:30

Kirkvood in a tough atruqgle. Sophoaore goalie Jason
Robb played excell•ntly in
qoal as he stopPed 27 of
the 28 ahots.".'he faced·.
SNIJttli!G

YARSm

ttut.

s:u.&: The ·Aquabills
finished
fourth . in the
Parkway North Relays last
weekend. TUesday the te. . '
opened their hoae season
aqainst
Hazelwood
East.
Both te. .a ·~ . exceptionally and the final tally of
points, after a recount,
qave the Aquabilla a two
point victory.
ffl&.t.l!J.t.k: Friday the .t e. .
will splash at the Forest
Park Pool aqainst Kirkwood
at 4 PM. Tuesday, the Swiabilla will travel to Ladue
for
a
tri-aeet aqainat
Ladue and Kirkwood. Thursday, the O&kviile Karriora
are the next opponents • . The
eet . will be held at Mehlville at 4 PM.

ttrmm:.IIG

PM.
~ llW! Cl-0)
!tAR ~~ In their .season

opener. the Cees defeated
Lutheran North.
~ !tU,k: Toniqht at 4 PM
the
te.. wi 11 open the
triple-header aqainat Vianney, with the B te. . and
Varsity to follOw.

HOC'XE'f
VARSm (4-2>

x.n !SU z

.

~:

Last even~ng
the
Grapplebilla
opened
their season at Cbaainade.
Results were not available.•
for press tiae.
~
~:
Toaorrow
the ·
Grapplers will coapete in
the Parkway Central Quad.
Tuesday, the teaa will open
their ha.e season with a
aatch
aqainat . · Francis
Howell North a t 7 PM.

..

Last · 'l'hur:aday,
the··. Icebills upset DeS..t.
4-3 .for· the te. .s f'o urth
win of the season. Ho~y,
the te. . faced off aqainst ·
Vianney. ·or the six .shots
on qoal the te.. _,.qed, ·
, three found their .way into·
the net. Unfortunately, the
Griffins scored six tiaes
to defeat · the Bills 6-3.
~ HR!kz Monday, the varsity will play Clayton at
Affton at 7;45 PM.
·
JUlfiOB VARSITY ( 1-1 >

I4l.t.

YABSm

Lu.t

~: The
te.. defeated Francia Howell 5-0 in
their season opener. Toa
LaBarge
scored
the hat
trick in the qaae. Last
Sunday,
the JV lost to

JQNIOR VARSITY .
~:
To late . for .
press tiae were the results
of the aeet at Cbaainade.
!fm ~: Toniqht the JV
Grapplers will co•pete in ·
the Meblville Tournaaent ;
TUesday the .tea• will grap...::
ple with Francis
Howell
North at 7. PM in ·our <JYll· ·,
~

klTM
· 1eu1 ~ : Against
Oakville, the Ceea were victorious against the Har riors
48-29. Dan Telle, Douq Jokerst, and Brian Puszkar all
pinned their opponents for·
the victories.

.,

Q! ~ : ~8lii!An and

Mark F'. Sexton
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